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Messages of Christmas

Saved By a Song

Used by permission of The Christian Banner –
A Civil War magazine.
t was Christmas Eve, 1875. Ira Sankey was
traveling by steamboat up the Delaware River.
Mr. Sankey had been asked to sing. He wanted
to sing a Christmas song but was driven almost
against his will to sing Savior Like A Shepherd
Lead Us. All were moved by the rendition.
After the song ended a man with a rough,
weather-beaten face came up and asked Mr.
Sankey, “Did you ever serve
in the Union army?” “Yes,”
answered Mr. Sankey, “in the
spring of 1862.” “Can you
remember if you were ever doing
picket duty on a bright, moonlit
night in 1862?” “Yes,” answered
Mr. Sankey, very much surprised.
“So do I,” answered the
stranger, “but I was serving in the
Confederate army. When I saw
you standing at your post I said
to myself, ‘That fellow will never get away from
here alive.’ I raised my musket and took aim.
At that instant, just as a moment ago, you raised
your eyes to Heaven and began to sing. I took my
finger off the trigger.
‘Let him sing his song to the end,’ I said to
myself, ‘I can shoot him afterwards.’ But the
song you sang then was the song you sang just
now. When you had finished your song it was
impossible for me to take aim at you again. I
thought, the Lord, who is able to save that man
from certain death, must surely be great and
mighty, and my arm, of its own accord, dropped
limp at my side.
Since that time I have wandered about far and
wide, but when I just now saw you standing there
singing as on that other occasion, I recognized
you. Then my heart was wounded by your song.
Now I ask that you help me find a cure for my
sick soul.”
Deeply moved, Mr. Sankey threw his arms
about the man who in days of the war had been
his enemy. And that night the stranger found the
Good Shepherd as his Savior.
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Good Example for Us

Jim Weikal
he angel Gabriel came from the presence of God in heaven
to Mary in the village of Nazareth. After receiving the
message that she would give birth to the Son of the Most High,
Mary accepted the announcement with humility and confidence:
“I am the Lord’s servant. May it be to me as you have said.”
After she related this account to her relative, Elizabeth (the soonto-be mother of John the Baptist), Luke 1:46-47 records the
beginning of Mary’s praise to God: “My soul glorifies the Lord
and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior.”
Mary glorified the Lord in
her inner being – to “glorify”
means to regard highly, to praise,
to exalt. Mary’s spirit rejoiced
in God her Savior – the young
mother knew God was her Savior
and she “rejoiced” which means
she was filled with delight and
great joy. Mary set the example
for all of us. May we also glorify
the Lord and rejoice in God our
Savior.
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Have a Mary Christmas

Bill Rudge Ministries
ave a Mary – not a Martha Christmas! Luke tells us that
as Jesus and His disciples were on their way, He came to a
village where a woman named Martha opened her home to Him.
Her sister, Mary, sat at the Lord’s feet listening to what He said.
Martha, distracted by all the preparations that had to be made,
came to Him and asked, “Lord, don’t you care that my sister has
left me to do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!” “Martha,
Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are worried and upset about
many things, but only one thing is needed. Mary has chosen what
is better, and it will not be taken away from her” (Luke 10:38-42).
Amid our busy Christmas Season, take some time to focus
on the Giver of gifts instead of just the giving of gifts. May the
priority of our lives and families this Season and coming year be
upon our Savior and Lord and His Word.
My recommendation? ... that you spend time this Christmas
Season with your family teaching the wonder and majesty of
the Christmas story! In addition to the first three chapters of the
Gospel of Luke, read to your children Matthew 1:18-2:23, John
1:1-14 and Philippians 2:5-11. Maybe before opening any presents
on Christmas Eve or morning read Luke 1:26-2:20.
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Ministry Highlights

• A Year of Activity – This has been an
extremely busy year filled with ministry opportunities
and projects: writing books and newsletters, defense
classes in public and parochial schools, speaking
engagements at various churches, obstacle course
for a variety of groups, radio broadcasts, blogs, new
website, serving as chaplain to many in need of crisis
intervention, witness encounters, preparations for the
upcoming Holy Land Adventure, biblical research,
and coordinating staff and volunteer work projects,
and other ministry and family responsibilities.
• 25 Books by end of December 2023
– Bill is moving toward his momentous goal of
updating and expanding 11 books he had previously
written and writing 14 new books and booklets by the
end of December 2023. Three of the 25 have already
been printed; two more are at the printer, with four
nearing readiness and several others coming along.
Our supply of books by Bill and BJ were severely
depleted so we are printing over 200,000 copies of
the new ones, also being formatted as E-Books and
audio books. This project will cost about $200,000.
Bill feels compelled by the Lord to get these books
and biblical resources to as many “mission fields” as
possible before the Lord’s return.
Please keep Bill (and our proofreaders) in prayer as
they pursue this arduous task.
• Baccalaureate – Over the years, Bill has
presented many school assemblies for the students
who made up the class of 2022 at Sharpsville
High School. Bill also taught self defense classes
when they were in the eighth grade, as well as ran
obstacles courses for several of their athletic teams.
It was a great privilege for him to speak at their
Baccalaureate, along with his granddaughter Lily
who was the class president. Bill shared his testimony
and life-lessons with these graduating students and
their families and Lily delivered a strong message
at graduation. The response was excellent to both of
their powerful messages.
• World Literature Outreach – We continue
to receive requests from across the U.S. and around
the world for our books and other ministry resources.
We continue to mail Bill and BJ’s books and audio
messages to individuals, churches, ministries and
prisons throughout the U.S., as well as deliver truckloads of biblical resources (Bibles, books, CDs,
DVDs, tracts and Christian magazines) to various
missions in the U.S. for shipment overseas.
• Please pray for God’s wisdom, strength,
anointing and provision. May God continue to
transform lives and bear much fruit for His glory!

The following are excerpts
from the hundreds of notes and
letters we receive.

School Assembly
I first saw a presentation Bill did at Sharon
High School back in the late 70s and it made
a huge impression on me. Since then, we have
followed your ministry around the globe and
have faithfully supported your work for many
years. You both are truly a blessing to so many. D. & D. O., Ohio
Self-Defense
I read Self Defense from a Biblical Perspective by Bill Rudge.
Awesome book. I am requesting more books by Bill. J. H., Alabama

God’s Promise
Thank you so much for sending your God’s Promise tracts! A
church in Roanoke uses them for their street and homeless ministry.
The pastor’s wife used her last one and is begging for more because
the tracts bless everyone who receives one! Thanks for bringing
God’s word to the world! S. K., Hands For Christ, Virginia

Cross Country Coach
My kids had an amazing time on the obstacle course! I know God
will use the words you shared for His glory! B. M., Pennsylvania

Summer’s Best Two Weeks
Thank you for another fun and bonding experience. I am so happy
that we were connected with you last year and this year. You have a
great thing going and I am looking forward to many more memories
for our group with you on the obstacle course. S. R., SB2W Director

Must Have Resource
Your Fasting for Sensitivity and Power book is certainly one of
the best straight forward and biblical resources I have encountered to
date. A member of the program here briefly shared his copy with me –
a must resource to have and to share with others. I praise God for you
as my journey has been difficult, yet full of God’s grace! T. B., Texas
Opening to Ministry Really Helps Youth
I know that you had some clients placed there through our program
and I was wondering if you may have an opening for a client who
is Autistic but high functioning. When we placed Kaitlyn there, she
spoke very highly of your organization. Your ministry has really
helped the youth that have worked with you. M. C., Pennsylvania
Out of the Park
You knocked it out of the park. A lot of people were talking about
your sermon and how it was opening their eyes to the deceptions
we are facing. I think you got it beautifully across to the church. For
many it may be the first time they actually even thought about it.
A. G., Pennsylvania

Turn Around
Overcoming Sexual Immorality was so real it took me a day’s
journey to read your whole book and confirm the quoted verses. This
book gives me a total turn around. T. J., Kenya
Useful Literature
At the entrance of a church I visited last week was some Christian
literature displayed on a table. I was told it was provided by Bill
Rudge Ministries! You cannot imagine the happiness in my heart
knowing that God has carried my path to this church to come across
these USEFUL literatures, as people literally swamped around the
tables to get a look at them. Evangelist M. O., Nigeria

A few of the many volunteers who helped at Bill Rudge Ministries this year.

In Tribute Of

David E.
James

3/4/31 - 10/8/22
Dave James was
one of the most
positive people
you could ever
meet with an
amazing memory,
sense of humor
Sue & Dave James
and wisdom. Our
staff enjoyed Dave’s visits because he
always had a joke with a message to share.
Dave loved to sit in Bill’s office and
discuss the Bible, history and the military.
Dave served in the 101st Airborne Division
during the Korean Conflict. A history buff
who spoke and lectured for various events
on the Civil War, WW 2 and the Korean
Conflict, Dave coordinated a Memorial Day
Service for veterans of the Korean Conflict
at which he had Bill as the guest speaker.
Dave (and Sue, his high school
sweetheart with whom he had 56 wonderful
years until she passed in 2006) blessed the
Bill Rudge Ministries in many ways and
were faithful supporters. It was a joy for
Dave and Sue to assist their son Dennis at
DJ’s Greenhouse which donates beautiful
flowers and trees to the ministry center every
year. Actually, Dave’s life was like DJ’s
Greenhouse: a beautiful garden filled with
activity, splendor, growth, but also hard
work and challenges. Dave had a magnetic
personality – attracting people the way
flowers attract bees.
Bill was honored to co-officiate at
Dave’s funeral.
Some of the Sayings Dave
loved to share:

• What you are is God’s gift to you. What you
become is your gift to God.
• The devil has many tools, but a lie is the
handle that fits all.
• Dad is the head of the house, but Mom is the
heart of the home.
• We may give without loving, but we cannot
love without giving.
• There are not enough crutches in the world
for all the lame excuses.
• Your reputation is what people say about
you... your character is what God and your
spouse know about you.
• Today is the tomorrow you worried about
yesterday.
• Yesterday is history – tomorrow is a mystery
– today is a gift – that is why it’s called the
present.

In Memory Of

Joe & Erla DelFratte
by Jim & Becky Wolf
David E. James
by Jim Stevenson
Gordon & Stephanie
Longstreet
George & Penny Kraynak
Barry & Chris Nelson
Visit Mercer County
Theodore & Janet Eck
The Pittsburgh Cousins
Donald James McCall
by Sherri L. Faulconbridge
Edward Perich
by Eva Perich

In Honor Of
Francis Foti

by Eva Perich

Leave a legacy that will
bear fruit after you have
gone to be with the
LORD. Please include
Bill Rudge Ministries
in your will.

Holy Land Trip

Our 11th Holy Land
Adventure for April 18 - 26
has reached capacity. At this
time, we are only able to put
people on a waiting list.

December receipts
will be mailed in midJanuary with your
total giving receipt
for 2022.

Hopefully you enjoyed our popular God’s
Promise tract which we enclosed in last
month’s mailing. It has been used by people
across the globe to encourage and inspire.
After reading it, pass it on to a loved one or
friend, give it to a shut-in or someone in a
hospital or nursing home, or enclose it in a
sympathy, get well or birthday card. If you
need more please let us know. We provide
them free of charge as one of many ways to
send the Gospel around the world.

Last Newsletter

In this, our last newsletter of 2022, we
want to thank our ministry friends for your
prayers, notes, kindness and generosity.
We are truly blessed to have such bighearted and faithful supporters. For 45
years God has used you to supply the
needs – and He has faithfully grown this
ministry without us ever having to pay
interest.
Donating to a mission like BRM which
does not charge for any of its services
or resources, and is touching the lives of
thousands of young people and adults in
this area, across the U.S. and around the
world (Acts 1:8), is a great way to honor
the Christ of Christmas.

Double Your Gift

The H.E.L.P. Fund has blessed
Bill Rudge Ministries with a $15,425
matching gift. We have until the end of
December to match it with gifts from
individuals, businesses, churches and
organizations. Giving a Christmas or
year-end gift toward this is a great way to
maximize your giving. A big thanks to all
who have already contributed, as well as
to everyone who gives this month. God
bless you!

Merry Christmas

from all of us at Bill Rudge Ministries!

